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WHAT SEVENTH, DAY' BAPTISTS ··A·R.E DOING 
, , 

(DENOMINATIONAL '. "HOOK-UP")" 

AlSHA WAY, R. 1. In the interest of 
strengthening church "'ministry . and .church 
efficiency; special services were conducted 
in· the First Hopkinton Severi.th Day Baptist 
church for tbree weekends. Services' were 

Rev. C •. Harmon Dickinson' 

held on Su~day nights, Ma~cl1 }O'·a~cl April 
6, in addition to the regular services of the 
~church. ' . 

Rev. Davia S. ~Clarke of Westerly, repre'" 
,sentative of -the Seventh Day Baptist Mis" 
sionary Society, spoke. at these seryices, the 
general ,topic [being, .... .Look Up', Look In, and 
Look Out.~~ Pastor the church, Rev. C~ Har ... 
Dlon Dickins.qn, also" had a part in the meet .. 
ing."' i , 

During the ~eek.· Mr. • Clarke met. with 
. church group~, ahd calls were made oninem ... 
bers ahd friends of .the church. . 

I . 
.. - - i ' . . -

'On 'Good I Friday"- evening, April' 4, . t.he 
. service included the rendition of the Easter 

cantata, .... Ch#st Victorious, ~~ Nolte, 'by die, 
combined$enior and. Junior choirs, Mrs. 

. '. Florence Wells, directo!. -'-.. ' Westerly Stine .~. 

. ' . 

i . 

. MI,LTON,. WIS. -,"A community. Gam .. 
munion service was .held: on . Good . Friday 

. . evening, Apr11 4~ in the Milton Seventh· Day 
. Baptist ·church, bringing to a close this year"s . 
series· of comlmti.nityLenten services... .... 
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·ReV. Carroll L. Hill, . president of Milton . 
College,' gave' the· meditation, .. ·' and special. 
mU$ic was· presented by theclloir of . the host. .-' 
church: Rev. Orville, W~ BabcQck.pre$ided' 
at. the devotional service, and . the . four" pas~ 
tors o'fficiated at the .communion." table~' 

. This brought to an' end the' third year of' 
union services during the Lenten· se~sori,- in 
which the"Methodist· and Seve'nth'Day Bap .. 
tist Churches of Milton and Milton Junc'-. 
tion and, ,the Congregational :Church of . Mil .. 9 .. 

ton have, pcirticipated~ -.-. Couder .. ·.'. .... . 

NORTH LOU'P, NEB. -.' PI~ns' a,re·.being,,·· 
made for a Recorder drive in . an effort· to. 
have the. denominational magazine iIi every 
Seventh Day B.~ptist 'home in the community~ . 
as well as in other homes. Mrs. Myra Bar ... 
ber . is in charge of the drive. '.. . .' 

A series of '~pecicil meetings are being held, .. 
in' our' church beginning the Fiiday· a£ter 
Easter~ The speaker . is Rev. Elmo Randolph 
of the .. Milton' Church. Services " are to be 
held on 'Friday night, Sabbarth~ mornin'g, and 
the' evening after the, Sabbath .for . three. 
weeks. There will also be visitation servic.es . 
during the· time. " .' .' . 

Therteachers" and officers. of the $ abb ath 
school -had a conference meeting one, Sab .. 
bath.~fternoon recently. Seyeral' important .' 
matters we're discussed,: among them· that· of 
visual aid' for the school. .." ..' 

. The 'regul~r all--church 'social was held on. 
Sunday evening, March' 9. The kitchen: ~r~:. ~ .. , 
rangements were ,handled. :by ·.Mr.· and Mrs.; -
E. T.: Babcock: The program was arranged . 
by the' Junior . society. .. . '. _ .' 

Th¢ young. folks gave.a ,Phinese ·program;.· 
with .~ music, recitations, talks," and·', a little' 
play.: :pollowmg ,theprogramac611~ction .. ·' 
'was !taken~ the p~oceeqs of which are t6be' 
sent ·-to Shanghai,· China, for a' bed for the.~.-'···, 
hospital which: is bemg rebuilt. ',/~ . 

Nearly $40 was raised at a Dr. ·Grace Mis .. "" : 
sionafy Society box supper;, . The 'proceeds ,'
went! to the cam pfund.; ~ Corresp·ondent..· 

- ,- ",' -. . - . . 
. . , ' 

A.1;FRED,· N.- Y. -.'._. The 194.7' .·session 6f' .' . 
Alfred·.University Summer Scho61W1l1'begin' ',' .... 
on July '1, .and continue for six weeks.;. untiL~ ::; 
Augu:St 15.~. accordi1?-g· to Dean-.M .. Ellis· •. · :< .....•. 
Drakb, director,··. of·' Summer. SchoQl. •. , " . ." 

:, . (Continu~d 'inside .~n page\271), 
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"The local church p~ople 'ate 
, . . 

1 .. 

courageOu.s and· nobly carry on . o 0 

(See page 276) ··.5. -
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I Our Policy -
The Sabbath Recbrder does not necessarily endorse 
signed articles. For information about Seventh Day' 
Baptist polity and beliefs write the American Sab-

bath Tract Siciety, Pknnfield, Ne~ Jersey. 
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All subscriptionsJ'will be discontinued one year after 
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Winners of N adonal Family 'Week Radic;>: Ci~a .. ~ 
tions . selected in a nation;.wide poll conducted 
through: the, religious press have .been anonunced 
today -by 'the Inter .. Council Committee on Chris .. 
tian Family Life, according to· Miss Pearl· Rosser, 
director : of radio education' for the International 
Council . of Religious· ,Education,' . and chairman of 
the radio' com·mittee 'Of the Inter.-Coundl Com.. . // 
mittee. - \ 

T en radio programs, chosen froni one hundred 
ninety different programs receiving ballots, will be 
honore'd during the inter"faith; observance of 
National Family Week, May 4 .. 11, f~r the quality 
of their program. . Listed in. order of number of 
ballots received,' the programs receiving top awards 
are: One Man's Family; Fibber ·McGee and Molly; 
the Aldrich Family; Ma Perkins;. Pepper Y'oung's 
Family; Mayor ot the Town; the Adventures of 
Ozzie and Harriet; A Date with Judy;" .Life Can' 
Be Beautiful; and' the new ·program, the Greatest 
Story Ever Told. " 

Dr. R. W. 'Barstow, director of' Church World 
Service, ,which co-ordinates relief action of thirty. 
different! denominations in the United States repre
seriting ~5,OOO,OOO members, stresses that betwe'en 
Christians' the words' "giving" and. "receiving" , 
seems inadequate, and ought to be replaced by 

. the word ~'sharing." .' 

The place' of the church Bible school --in the 
teaching of religion in America will be considered 
for fourt days, July 2-3 to 27., 'by some' ten thousand 
volunteer .chur~h teachers and officers at the twenty' 
first qu~drennial International Sunday School -Con ... 
vention I 'at Des Moines, Iowa. under the auspices of 
the Int'rrnational Council of Religious Education. " 
The Coliseum and the Drake Stadium will house 

,the coqvention. Presiding. will .b,e former Gov. 
Harold : E .. ' Sta!?sen. head of the council, and J. L. 
Kraft, . phicago. industrialist,' 'who ch~ir-mans the . 
convention committee. Speakers '~tnd leaders 'will .. 
include IDr.· Roy L. Smith of Chicago~ Mrs.' Gi;;lce .; 
Sloan Overton' of Adams, N.· Y., ·Dr. Roy.. G. 
Ross ofl Chicag-o; General O~ar N. ~radley, Presi .. 
de.nt PauLHoh of Mount Airy;·Pa., Mr-s. Harper " 
Sibley qf. Rochester, N. Y.; Dr. Mordec:ai J ahns()_n . .___' .. 

. of WashIngton. D.. C., Attor,ney . t?ener(l~ - Tonf-- . . 
-Clark, Dr. :~rnest T. T?om~son. of Richmond,Va. 

item in 'Iands 

'EUROPE'S DANGlER ZONE 
. GqEST . EDITORlAL 

:By. Dr .. Robbins W. Barstow* 

r~store production anq trade ana, prevent 
. economic chaos. Provision must he made for 
the uprooted ·millions; the .displaced persons:. 

. the bombec;I .. out -city dwellers. Resettlement 

Central~urope is in 1m~nentdanger 
becoming' elth~r a vo'lcano or a desert. 

of . , af . displaced persons in other -countries; in' 

After. 'a. mission t~ Europe,' where t tra; 
veled insev~n countries and -ta:lked to many' 
laymen and 9hurch leaders aHke, I am con" 

.- ~ced that <the p6litica1 . and e~on'~mic con .. ' 
di~ions in ~st!ia' ~rid Gern:tany fare the key 
to all ofEurbp'~ .. These conditions will be 
determIned by tHe terms 'of the peace treaties 
and by the assistance that can be rendered in 
restor'ing' the'se two nations 'toself.-support 
and . a carefully 'safeguarc!ed. independence~· 

Other 'lanas' are .. slowly climbing ba~k up' 
the walls of ,the chasm civi.iiiationblaSt:ed 
put for its_ own entr-a'pment. In varying de .. . 
grees the 'natiQns are, making :gains in eco ... · 
nomIc and. 'SOCial reha:l:>ilitation. But all na' 
tions, 'ip.cluding t.he· United Stites, would 
be involved' ina colf~p~e of the· whole social 

. !structure of the' continef;lt; . and unhappily, 
such, ·a. thr~at --is' not beyond the range of. 
possibtlity . 

·Christian humani;' 

eluding America,sliould" be :made possible. 
And for, the larg(!r numbers who must r& . 
main in desolated lands, homes and occupa' 
,donal opportunities must 'be . made available. 

. 7 

.. The churches of Europe. and America are 
./ 

taking a leading part 'in all ·measures for 
re~'ief and rec.onstruction, but 'th'eir resources 
are meager in re1ation to the need. The part 
they play is signlficant,however, in reviving 
Plorale . and providing leadership in areas. of 
life ab9ve the level of 'survival and subsist,. 
ence. 

Whether or' not we wish it and welco~e it, 
the tragic fact. of world catastrophe has laid 
the respo.Vsihiliiy·, bf .. 1eader~hip upon the 
United Sta.tes, 'the only nation with' resources 
that can cope 'wlth . the' sitUation. 
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. HlLOWSHI IN FLORIDA· 
. .' 

PO'RM R EDITOR MAKES-
'OBSE VATIONS FROM~44PIER"" . 
By Re . Herbert C .. Van 'Horn 

. Dr. J. N el . on Norwood introduced the 
. writer, his g est at Rotary, a,s from ·Plain ... 

.field, N. ].,. b t his local address-The Fish ... · 
fig Pier. M ny pleasant hours throughout 
the 'Florida n-ter were spent on the ··pier ..... 
Fishing offer unbounded opportunity for 
orienting one s ··retired"" self to new condi .. 
bons. What more na·tural reaction of the 
apoStle Peter after the death and resurrec'" 
tion of Jesu than that expressed in the 
declaration to his fello-ws, .'"1 go a fishing""? 
It gave him opportunity to think through 
the fog of he rtbreaking disappo'intment and 
the unbelieva Ie experiences of seeing ,and 
hearing the r sen Lord. His richest experi, 
ence resulted from his' 4"going fishing."" 

Easter mor ing some six thousand arose 
at the band hell on the shore to face the 
~t and wa'tc t4e sun come up out ·of the 
broad Atlant c. This' sunrise here is of 
daily occuren e, a daily assurance of Goers' 
goodness,. po er, and love. One could feel 
it again_ as a symbol of ··the Light of the 
W orId,"" rise to bless aU. humanity .. 

From' the ier one' observes . many traits 
of human ch racter, from the. seHishness or 
'friendly helpfulness of the fi~hers to the 
antic~ of a varied humanity in surf or on 
the sand. 

On ~he pi . one fishes. with men' of the 
medical profe sion, judges, and lawyers; with 
ex...;firemen of ew York City and noted ball . 
players.' A fi e old lrish>Ca-tholic assures the 
11ishermen: ""S re, and if I was the Pope, rd 
m.ake it easier for all of ye."" Most of those 
one meets ar friendly and companionable~ 

.' An elderly I dy accosted. me one morning, 
and I learned she was brought up a Seventh 
Day;Baptist a d a .membe! of the Waterford, 
Conn., Broo s family, a sister of. ·N'ancy, 
wife pf Rev. aul Burdick of Rockville, R. I. 
She loves fis ing. as her mother did 'before 
her. We' h ve had m,any pleasant visits 
while waiting for the fish to bite.' . 

The churc fellowship at Daytona' is a. 
blessed one. As we begin to think of leav ... 
ing for our . arious homes we realize more 
'than ever hdw good it has been. People 

. from at leasit seven. different states have 

I 
I 

> 'I 

.. been 'of ·this 

" .. 

have been well sustained.· Rev. Herbert L. '-. 
Cottr~il ~~supplies~~·wheri·somevisiting8peak ... ,~ •. ~ 
er has not uoccupiedn . the pulpit .. Able. and:" 
interesting teachers have taught the larg~·· _ . . 
adult I class of the Sabbath schooL . The .. 
prayer meetings have been mo.st helpful' and. 
uplifting. While people· come, -for rest and 
recuperation, they evidently come with· a 
willingness to serve. The localchurc:h peo .... 
pIe, thollgh few, are courageous and nobly 
carry on when the visitors are not inF16rida. 

The new social hall has been about com: .. 
pleted and is much in 'use.. Great credl·t is 
due two or three, . especially; who have borne 
the heavy responsibilitie.s of building and 
equipping. But to menti<;>n some names and 
omit others might do injustice to those who 
have not been able to do so mueh. Faithful~ 
untiring service has be~n appreciated.' For· 

. the·m all and, for all their services, the Lord 
be praised. -_. 

The most recent use of this hall was for a 
·~shower~~ given a new bride, Geralqine" 
Thorngate Leonard, at which time' she and 
her hq.sband, John, opened many packages 
of beautiful and useful gifts, which were evi, 
dences of the 'high esteem ahd love with. 
w~ich she is held by our peop~e here. She 
'is th~ younger .daughter of Rev. Royal R. 
Thorngate of Oneida,· N. Y., one time mis, 
sionary to. British Guiana, S. A. 

At noon of the same Qay a beach party, 
sponsored by Dr. Josie Rogers and other local 
church members, was given in honor of some 
of the' soon,departing winter· visitors-an' 
enjoyable -and appreciated event.-· 

PIN POINT EDITORIALS 
Our greatest glory cOl1si~ts not in never falling, 

but in rising every tim.e we fall. - Emerson. , 

* * * 
, "Straightway" 

Our personal. 'Vocabularies are self,p'ortraits . in 
words.. . The truedisci-ple is continually revising· his 
vocabtila-ry~adding new words, dropping. others as 
obsolete. One of the first new words he must "learn..-----

,is Mark~s "straightway.'" In any· army. a soldier's 
Q~edieb~e must. ibe ~nsta.nt and com'plete. A physi, . . C' .• 

Clan· ex-pects hIS dIrectIons -to 'lie. obeyed. exactly ..... 
So the disciple must. obey. UstraightwayH when his 
Master!.s command conies to his 'heart. Where' in my .. 
life am I postponing obedience to some command 
of my Lord's? _.'- Church· Ti1l1es~· 

* * * A m~ can· fait nUtny tim.~, but· he .. isn't / a . 
fcillure: . witil he· begins to blaine somebody. else •.. 

. _.'-} o-hn Burroughs. . 

THE . SABBATH: RECORDER:' 
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-.. (Glearted . from· Quarterly Reports· dated· March 30) 

., ; GENTRY', . ARK. 'niied With considerable entlhusiasm and' good 
. .: At . the annual c'hurch meeting it was voted prospects of co~tinuance;arrangements w~e 
to try to raise.$lOO for pastor) salary during .. made for ·reinst~lling·· .theelectric.· meter! in 

, th~ year; during the. qu,arter $40 has be·en . the chu~ch, "'and plans 'started . for' special. 
paid from Gentry and $10 from. Little Prairie ... eva~gelistic meeting·s in thesum·mer .. One 

.. We have sent regular monthly offerings to of. the -m~mbers, . recen~ly discharged from. .. ' ., ... 
the. 'Missionary- Society,. also'· $5 to the Milk the· Arl1l.y, is ·living . in the parsonage and·· 

. Bottle Fund· for .European relief~ wor~ing enthusia·stically. to keep the church 
. We' co"'ollerated -with'thre-e other churches up.·· There is -at least one candidate a-waiting 

in a union revival. Iileetip.~ for two weeks at baptism when I am there for the' Lord"s 
. the. City . HalL. On one' Sabbath we gave Supper... ' 
up our" morning services to meet at, the City Since. I ~m working four' days a. week 
Hall. . I . preached once" at the Methodist (forty tb f6rty'nve hours)· at· Anderson, Mo.; 
church in prepara,tion for the revival.. On one. of my biggest· problems is to find time 
one Sabbath we .gave up our· -services be... for work that. needs to be dOIl·e. However,. 
cause .of weather. conditi.ons; on one,. I was the outside work, which.is necessary to pay 
unable . to be present because of sickness. my debts, also ena:bles. me to, advan-ce the· , 
On Christian Endeavor Day <?ur young folks inoney for what limited traveling' I have. 
had· charge. One. Sabbath I was· at Little time .to do.·. So I hope if possible to vUntt 
Prairie. . My' son, David, who h~s the miniS... Springfield, 'Dallas, and· B'elzoni, as well as'. 
try in. view, has . taken . 'charge when I have,·· Littl~ ~:tairie. How long it ~l be nece.ssary,. 

_, been absent. Our prayer meetings have been· or possible,. for me to ke~p up this'schedtile~' 
discontinued, .for the· winter only;. C. B. I can"t say at· present.· It of course leaves 
meetings, perhaps. permanently because of me very little ~,~e_ for study, -sermon prepa' 
lack of young folks. L • . . ration, or pastoraF·visiting. . 

Vnle,ss others move iri, I know of nothing Clifford A.' Beebe~ 

C
thhat Chan be done to 'bhuild

d 
up the Gentry .' FOUKE,ARI(. 

UTe except just -to 01 on.·' We have . . .. . b h· . I 'have made.' a house .. to,-house VlSlt on 
one mactive mem er· w 0 we· hopewillon~ . si4'e of· F. ouk'e, . Inviting folks _ 'Out to. 
return to aetivity; one other has.already done I . 
so. As to nonresident -members, we have specia services on Sabbath night, withoruy 
been unable to get any word from those. at small results, although. much interest has 
S . been shown. . .-
~ pring·field .... I hope to be able togo. there, The churches' at Little Prairie,· Ark.,' and. 
he(ore long.: The nrst word; we have had· . 
from, Beb;oni(just last week) ihdicates .that . Edirrburg,.Tex., are:askfrig 'me to com:e to . 
there is only one 'Seventh Day Ba.ptist left \ ~heir churches and -held a: few speci,al evan .... 
there. Two of ..ournonresidentfalD.ilies are . gelistic services, approximately two weeks-
now living in . Dallas, _and with soine Fouke each place. The ·Pouke· Church. is . willing . to 
nonresidents. and others might form a nucleus . l~oan the~r pastor for ~ha:t ,work.. 1- amwi1.ling . . 
Jor·. a church if some special work could be and an~ldus to do.this work, .. but there is~o .. .... .. 

,. done.there.· .. · . .. . .... proyisipn for transportation'expenses at this, 
.. . #. . date. . ..' '. . . .. •. 

I' have ·been. a.t, ··Little .. Prairie once· and . I . t' t ~'.. .,.' . , . . am gomg o· ry to g1ve you'a true pic ... 
promised to g.o again iii May, ~hen we :hope. rore of the spiritUal "condition~ 'ihere .m the.-

. to. hc~.ve ~aptism and-- th.eLord s Supper. I'. South, as they appear .to me; . Th.e recent war 
. ·wlllgo. ~s of~enaspos~lb~e. . -: ~ ... .;,' did untold' _damage to' the spiri-tu~l life' of 

. Th.e. sltua:tl,onth~re.s:em~~~re ,encourag .... ·' many . individuals,' thus we~ening . 

.'. 

mg .-t~atl. fo~·a longtJ..me.. .··$mce Brother' .. ',-phurches ... The .. opportunity to work at· gOod 
.. ·.,\\!hiteJeft, th:e ch"l1?ch:lias,~bee~ inactiv~,'<pay b.-as t~fuptedlIla.ny'?f our ··peopl~,;to:aE~· 

. .. but. we had: a good.·all ... daymeetmg' at .. th~.cePt Jobs''-Vheretlley wereregtii;retl:t6~woiIi .. 
. church. .. The,~a-bh~th· School"Y~~.Feorga;.on lSabbath~ daY';: and now lfind.!w.a.nyw-l1Q· ':.:.~--.-: 
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NEw EMPH SIS· PLACED 
ON GREAT COMMISSION 
(Reprinted fro the Los Angeles Church l?ulletin.) 

, The new g' obhl mapS bring a new empha ... 
sis to. an old ommand. ~·Go ye into all the 
world,'" the. aster said twenty centuries. 
ago. Then, the world was ,-,an unknown 
sphere of unc nquered distances. Travel was 
limited ·to t4 . donkey~ the camel, and the 
sailing ship. . 

Today, as . he maps used ~y ·the 'airplane 
reveal, the w ole world is a neighborhood. 
No spot in he inhabited world ~oday is 
more than 0 days by plane from New 
York. ·"Only the stars are foreign."" . 

Thus, the, reat ,mission fields. of Japan (65 
million), Ru ia (193 million), ·.India (352 
milliori), and China (475 million). are no 
lo~ger dista:n:·., This fact has 'le;d a' great 
Christian sta esman to' say, .... In :the years. 
ahead the na . ons of the world as we know 
them will cit er . live ,together 'or they will 
die together. Live or die, they will do 

. it together.'" 
But; for. n tions to live together . as Chris .. 

tians, they m st know Christ. MisSions have 
become 'our H st line of defense. on .... For He 

. :is our peace ho hath broken d~wn the mid .. , 
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dIe wall of part~ti6n '. .. 'somakirig peac¢~· .... :'" ~:_<> 
Here is the only way to' p~3:ce •. _ . .1. . 

When,' the~efore, " we as' Christians' render:. 
under, IGod'one tenihof our income to. ad .. 
vance' ·his kingdom throughout..~ the' . world, .' 

'we hasten the day when the ~~ole_ world may .. ' 
live _at peace. We' must choose 'between the' . , 
cost of war, with its mounting tafCes,and :tne .' · 
cost of peace. -' - The Tithe.' .. I . 

. What Does It· Matter? 
Just one Chinese ·.1l;lo~e or' less-what does 

it matter, where floods and famines· always 
scourge, and where- there ·are always7 such, 
a lot left?' I do not wonder·. that at home 
sometimes the ,-continual ca:ll for sacrificial· 
giving for relief and medical. missions' in . 
China raises the question in one "s mfud,. for. 
I was wondering ;the !Same thing myself this· 
afternoon as 'We pushed through the throngs' 
in the ~treets of Shanghai outside ·our gate. 

Then I came in to look' over the composi,· 
dons which my English class -had. turned in 
on the 'Subject, ~~MyEar1iest Memory:~ This: 
boy~s was the 'first one I opened; . . 

MY . EARLIEST MEMORY· 
By Waung S~Jau . 

If the hU,man life is a play,. I . wilt tell you 
a tragedy in my life which is always in my 
earliest·' memory. My youngest sister was a 
lovely hciby with brown hair,:hright. vivid 
eyes as the dew .moving on' the ~ater lily., 
Oh, how beautifu1 her face.was! If you 
ev~r saw' an entirely ripened apple, then you . -
could consider its beauty. B~t she was: sick 
at;ld died from <typhus. '1 could say that 'She 

. was killed .. by the ignorant .medicine man. 
~e let my sister take a fatal medicine which 

. wa·s 'mixed with barks,' roots, and other kinds 
of wood. After tak-ing these, my sister wa~ 

. caught by the death'gh9st .. I saw. her strug; 
gling , on' t'he boundary ];:,etween'" life and . 
death~ . till· she' drew ~back her la:st breath:-":'-I--' 
cannot detail· this, ltragedy, because it ,is my 
earliest menl'oIy,· but I know it. is 'the dark· 
shadow which covered" my. heart for'a long .. 
time . 

One little Chinese chHd more or less-. -' '. 
what does it matter? . . . . 

H~len' S.Thorrtgate .. 
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'~M RLTCtNI'WH.s~lt . was .~. stimulating to VISIt with 
. .- ,.' .' II, " 'ana· 'discuss'Wlththem the .work 

'; .' . ~ CO~trilctive . Activity Eviden1: . 'andthe denomination'. . . 
. On March 02 9 w~s : the: first· (:lass session -. . President Hiill talked about the present progralll ...... . 

. in .' the Milton· church . fo~ . .the .study~· "&:The of. MiltonCoUege and how everything possible'· 
·is ;being done to serve the very large' student !body .. " 

· . Cliildren··We ..• Teach. n . T.wenty"on.e~ parents '. Plans . for the future'. were discussed. Hemani ... 
. ' and . Sabbath school teachers .>,Were enrolled fested ~his'deep;interest In' the work of. the Board~. 
· in :the 'c1ass~i-eady:and ·anxlpus. to ·discover·· of ·Christian Education. and its activtirles 

. d f' .corisidered. . . · better ways . of 'teach~g. children an '0 

· .combining the efforts of· church-and' home . 
'in this task. . . . , 

'. (It was. in~piririgto work with this group. They 
took an active ,part in the .. -discussion and' w~re 
ready to. plan for further study.) " . 

Pastor's . Class 
Pastor ElmoF. R'andolph for ·some time 

· has been conduCtmg a class.of adults w1;lo are· 
to become members of, the Milton 'ChUrch .. 
In this class a study is being 'made "of all the 
.outstanc!ingdoctrinesof the '~.~venth Day.' 
. Baptist faith. .Those jn. the class aresayip.g·· 
· that they. think it, would be· a good: thing for 
all the, adultm.em'bership . to . have such a 
study .. It is very thrilling to the pastor and 
the church .to know that,these adults, most' 
of them . young .. cotipIE~s; . are taking' this 

- matter very' .. seriously.They are···· planning· 
how to make their home life·more Christian; 
<they 'are· plann.i.flg to ~tudy the >Bit:,le more 
intensively, to give 'more time to home wor; . 
ship, and to' be. more 'careful in Sabba:th~, 
observance. . . . 

(This type of adult chiss is one' to· be ·recom"'/ 
·mended to all of our . churches. . Here 1:8 the 
'Perfect combination .of evangelism and .·.·Christian 
education.) ',: . ....... .' . '. -:c....... 

. Union S~rvices /"" 

The churches of the two Milto~s have 

Held 
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It was a real privilege to represent Dean 
A. ]. C. Bond, of the School of Theology 
at Alfred, and Rev. Everett T. Harris of 
Alfred, the - nference President,'" a~ this 
service, and -to e honored by being -on . the 
program for th ordination sermon, which 
was entitled, HT e Fellowship of the Called." 

Truly . this w sa· .mountaintop experience 
f<?r the Denver hurch and -the people there 

_ ask that all pr y for the bressing of God 
upon the church ,that it may go forward with 
Christ in its part of his kingdom work. 

BOULDER. CO O. 
_ Sabbath S 001 Discussed 

The Boulder Church met Sunday night, 
April 6, for a· s pper, which I was privileged 
to attend. Fall wing the supper I spoke to 
the group on IS bath school work, stressing 
especially the n d for a stronger program 
of home and c urch co'" operation. A· good 
discussion fo11o • ed in which many took part. 

On Monpay . ght there was a meeting of 
the Boulder S bbath schoQI teachers and 
officers and inte est-ed ·laymen. _ At that time 
more detailecl roblems and plans of the 
Sabbath school were discussed. 

On _Tuesday vening, April 8, a meeting 
of parents, Sab ath -school teachers, officers,_ 
and interested la men of the Denver Church 
met at the chur h social room to discuss the 
·Sabbath school program. At t1;lis meeting, 
also, the need 0 . home and church co,opera'" 
tion was present d. - There was a fine disc~s'" 
sian, - with all resent taking part. Much 
good was accom lished. 

The definite fee "ng of -being in the West came 
to me when the c nductor shouted. ~'This way out 
'for Denver.~~ 

It was a good e perience to 'be-with the Boulder 
;and Denver peo Ie fo~ these few days. They 
graciously entertai ed me.· _:and ~ received many 
-evidences of thei thoughtfulness and. goodness . 
. 1 will always remember with pleasure these people 
and the work the are doing. 

. RESPONSIBILITY 
Churches of a y Amen-can community have a . 

responsibility for - relating the basic coric_epts of 
freedom. and _ dem 5=racy to the ongoing· process of 
. community life. . .. The c'hur-ch. is concerned with 
community Hfe b cause there is need to_ resolve 

. the tensions arising in social living which require 
a spiritual ministry for their resolution. -_ - Dr. Paul 
H. Vieth, Yale Diversity Divinity . School. . -
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RIVER-SIDEa CALIF. 
Lay People and Ministers 
Share Christian Experiences 
~g Association Meetings 

When the train had come down out of 
the--mountains into the valley in California, 
I had the feeling of waking up in a new 
world. My preconceived -ide..as about the'. 
experience nad not been extreme. My first 
Visit to the Pacinc 'Coast just cannot be -de'" 
scribed. People have to be here to know 
what it means! 

Dr. Rosa Palmborg expressed how we felt 
about the sessions of the Pacific Coast Asso .. 
ciation when she saidc that sessions of· the 

- General Conference are not any better. 
A visit to the· churches out here is similar 

to v!sits in other churches in this respect: 
you meet folks who_ have come from Battle 
Creek, Broolcliel.d~. N.Y., and other -places 
of . the denomination. -There 'is always the 
joy of sharing experiences with people 'Who 
know folks who are either relatives or friends 
of ours. 

Sermons. by Pastors Hargis -and -Maltby 
were strong and inspiring. Contributions 
made by ,laymen were very valuable; -

Miss Lois. Wells of Los Angeles; who is 
a teacher, said that she would rather be listed 
as ~_ ·teacher of young people· than just a 
tea:cher of music. She said that if a teacher 
has the true spirit of Christianity that it 
will rub off on the students with whom she 
comes in contact. All students in her- music 
classes are u'rged to serve their churc;hes 
through their mus~cal talents. 

Miss Sarah Becker, who is to go to Ch.irta 
as a missionary nurse, said that salvation 
-through the ministry of serving depends first 
on daily con·secration and living close. to 
Christ. There.· must, be ·that ·humbleness of
spirit which says, ·""I'n go whe~e you want 
me to go..... . Salvation can radiate from our 
faces only if it is in our hearts: . We· can gQ~_'-:'-~-' 
where he wants us to go only if we have . 
faith. . Service is based on prinCiple, "Thy 
will be done.'" - - - -

Mrs. Gerald Hargis s~id she- _went to Ja .. 
mai-ca with the love. of God in her heart; 
and when she had worked- -there a while, 
she had an equally deep love in her heart for
the Jamaican people. She made a· strong 
appeal for all of us to·· write- letters· to the-
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-.. mi$sionaiies~ These· l~tters,· _ whi~h: . assure . 
them'that we are praying and .• are interes·ted, .. 
really give- needed -encouragement. ._ - ., ..... 

- - Mr. -and Mrs. Luther Davis of Marlboro; 
N.- l., were visitors at the association.- Mrs.. 
Davis spoke' on the theine, "The Challenge 
of Servillg, in the. Ministry. ", . She said that • 

. ·By· Rev:.A. -J~ c. Bond--

.. . 

~ . TRAVEL~G·. 9N . we want to follow a way that:- challenges. 
The lSabbath·- is like .the dikes of Holland. . Read '. Genesis- i2: 7~Q;-Hebrewsll: 1 ... 10. 
It . keeps back -the 'Waters-· of· ·temptation,-·. Now faith 'is 'th~ sub~e ~f things hoped for, 
'Worldliness, etc. We are to bring whatever· -the evidence of tbings not seen. - Hebrews 11: 1. 

talents we have to Christ~ and he will multi-i. A successful1ife is one in -which- -aggressive 
ply the-m as he did the loaves- and:nsl1es action and contemplative quiet are mixed to ... 

. brought ·hy the little .boy., Impulses come gether -in· proper proportions. The mood of 
to us from God, just as there_are important the· time:s, or other_ external influences,. may 

. messages in the air which are brought to us _stimula-te aOtivityor lull to rest. But -those 
by radio, but 'We must be in tune with God who' have ·"trave1ed on~" and have carried the 
to get the messages. race of mankind forward ·have not yielded 

Byron Holg~te, a talented -young man who to the present mood, nor· caught their - in' 
is a recen:t convert -to the Sabbath, spoke of pira·rion from earth,botlnd 'sources. -
his . missionary work with· rural' people. He . Mailkind"s benefactors; like .Abram of old, 
will be -a. valuable-man for, our . people~ have- ""passed -through .the land,"". or have 

""moved . on _ td:· the hill. east of ·Bethel ... " or 
Mrs. Ernestine Henry spoke feelingly and -- some other hill; or have ""traveled- on; . still 

wisely about the need for a- be-vter- work with southward, ", or in some other :fixed direction; 
young .. people. -Mrs. Alta. Grieshaber sug.. but, like Abram· also, .they. _have paused· be .. · 
gested many practical ways we_can help. dis.. times to build an altar, and have waited ex'" 
tribute tracts. Elder E. S. Ballenger-told us pectandy a~d -With unconquerable faith ··for 
how -better to keep_the. Sabbath and to· . the City 'With £Xed·foundation1s."" 
pr,?mote -it among. people who .have' not yet . Somewhere there is a sundial _which has 
accepted\ this. truth of God.· - .. thi~ inscription on ,its fac;e: ""It is later than 

you ·think.""That is an excellent reminder 
. 

Time and space is not sufficient for -me to. tell ., 
all that I would like to about this wonderful 
association meeting; so -look ·for more- in a later 
ttssue of the Recorder. - , 

. . . 

ISAAC. WATTS'·_COMMEMORATION 
·DESIGNATED BY HYMN SOCIETY-

. of ~the flight -of' t~me. . But. someone has taken 
exception to that statement'- and has declared, _ 
"'It is .earlier-than you,think.~_" 'In.-view of 

.. the mood ·of our ·times and the urge tC) ~"hurry· 
·or youwi11· miss· !8.omethingn· lam· ready to· 
give the latter admonition some· considera" 
tid.ri. Be leSs ·feverish jp. your haste. it . is· 
earlier than. you !think.· . 

, _Let' us -take -time to· kn-o~: the thoughts of men; 
. Time to know. beauty; and£:inie. to _feel- again· . 
-C~lm:- and 'content -o:f _soul) the' quiet power 
Of meditation throug-h agen~lehour. . . .. _ 

-And when the .goaIJhasbecoineclear"_~hat .. -
. ever· dangers beset. _()~r~ way, '·-let- us· -proceed 
'.withzest 'born of conn de nee. 
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REPOR 

LADIES~ AID. 
ACTIVE '·YEAR 
- \ 

Include' Relief 
roes, in Germany 

, . 

This is a report of the Denver Seventh 
Day Baptist Ladie§" Aid for eighteen mor;ths '·Our projects' have included three rummage.' 
-July, 194 , to December, 1946. ' sal~s, ,two bazaars ,and silv~r teas, a dinner~for' 

Members ip statistics are as, follows: num'" the Odd Fellows, the' sale of ChristIIias ,and" ,_ 
ber of acti e' -members" 21;, number of in... . everyday cards, the, selling ·of 10 10 Dolly , :Duz, . 
active mem ers, 9; average monthly attend, . it's, " two Thanksgiving offerings, . and. a 
ance, .. 19; eto alnumber of visitors, '56; total birthday luncheon served by the officers of '. 
attendance or ~ighteen months, 275.' . 'the'society. . , . " :" 

T.here we e two members who missed, one 'We have contdbuted $50 to the Woman"s-
meeting anI, Mrs. Mattie Burdick and Mrs.~ciety, and increased our ownchurc4 pl~dge , : 
Mary Willi ms. Two new, members were to $15. We gave $25 toward the neon)lght . 
added :Mrs. Gertie Clark and Mrs. Mildred for' our church, $25 to the trailer fund for 
Steveftson. ' ,the evangelistic' worker, $25 toward. the pur'" . , 

, We lost f ur active members: Mrs. Blanch~' chase' of a typewriter for use in preparirig 
Sutton, wh moved to: Boulder, Colo.'; Mrs. church bulletins,~ and paid $25 toward the, 
Grace Whi e, who moved to Ford, Town, expenses of our representativ?,. Mrs. ,Hooker, 
Tenn.; lMrS: Mabef"Leath, who moved to the .to General Conference.- . We furnished treats 
East; and s. Margaret Davis, 'who has for the children in our Vacation 'Bible School. 
finally settle in Silverton, Colo. We' give thanks to God ,for spar,in'g our 

, Religious· s~dies were brought to us by meinbers' and for being .with us in· 9ur 
Mrs. Esthe . Stanton,' who in'?ited gue~t undertakings. We thank him for making 

, speakers. hey spoke to us on. the racial it possible to have such a bountiful eighteen 
problem. he discussions were varied, and ,months. " May we ever _' bear in mind that 
interesting. We had also our own' mission'- through him aU, thin'gs are possib~e. May 
ary, Mrs. . Eugene Davis, who 'told, us of God continue' -to guide us a1?-d' -give us the 
the very g ave Chinese problem. 'privilege of continuing' 'his work 'in' helping 

Mrs. Ma de Davis,' our' key' worker, gave, others. Elois B~dick,· 
us monthly reports f~om th~ Women ~s So.. Secr~tary. 
ciety., .-

, The Surts me Committee purchased many 
wedding ,an -babY'gifts; they, also distributed' 
fruit basket at Christmas and sent flowers 
and cards t the ~ ilL _ . ' 

TIMELY ADVIcE' 
If you are - patient,' sit ,down quietly, and talk 

with Job. 
n you are . a little strongheaded, go' and see 

\ 

Moses~ 
If you are ge . g weak-Jrneed, take· a good look at 
- Elijah.. ' " 
If there is' n song in YO,ur heart, listen to David .. 
If y~u are a policy .. man, read Daniel.. ' 
If you are ge' . sordid, spend a while' ~th Isaicili· 
If you feel . y, get the beloved disCIple to put 

his arm ar' und. you. . 
, If your fai is below' par, read Paul. 
n you are' g tting lazy, watch Jam~,.' 

. If you are I sing' sight of the future,. climb uP, the 
stairs of evelatiori and get a, glimpse . of the 
promised d. 

-Selected. ' 
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'By Alberta D~, Batson 

A SPRING MEDITATION 
"Let us kneel before 'the Lord' our -maker~" 

Hymn: I Will, Sing ,the Wondrous ~StorY..·. ' 
.For God /50 loved th~' world, that he 

gave his· only begotten Son, that whoso .. 
ever believeth in him shall not~· perish, . 
;b~t have everlasting life. 

,. " ./ .".,. 

The Easter ~eason' hasp'ass'ed /and wlthit 
has . come ~ga.in--and it, seems t.()me~,'in"'. 

. even more glorious a'Ssurari.ce-' -the realization" 
of what Jesus has done f6r' uiL The season, ' 
of . Easter is a sad and serious . .time, and' it ' .. 

'is also a time of rejoicing, for' it 'is ,then that'.' 
we on'ce more have presented to, us ~ our 

that· we are 

, . 

, lahips, for, .they ,h3:d .pot 'be~n . forsakerL : 
, says: ',~ . . ,,' .' -' . .. -~ 

Selzed~' and beaten" and imprisoned: 'to' 'appease . a'· 
, cruel' throng, , ., •. ~ , " " '~,', . 

In the dar:kriessbl~ediri.g;;.' praying- for' the ones 
who, did, the wrong, ' , ' 

,Trusting . hini' "who' hears' ~:his . children and whose 
, 'help.is· sur¢ and,' strong, ~ , . , _, 

.. ,Paul and' :Silas'· praised the ,Lord, 'to ,whom the 
- praise and' trust belo:ng.' . . 

'On - their Ieet were . heavy" fetters; on theii:, lips, 
courageous s6ng~' . , 

NORm LOUP,' NEB. -'Rev. ,ana Mrs.· A~·. 
C .. 'Ehret, Mrs.' It. -0., Babcock, Mrs.W .. G: 

, . J(;hnSlon~ and. :l\tIts.'; Pfar1an _BreQtnid~ recently 
made 'arrangemen.ts ,for ,the purchase of an 

, electric- organ for the Seventh .Day, Baptist 
Church .. ~.~ .' 

W:hata· faith! 'Andwha-t an answer made God"s 
,presence widely : known, 

. .opening, doors, . releasing. pr-isoners,shaking. walls .' 
',' and 'hearts of. stone!, " '. -'. .,;', 
What a .Jesson" when a -Cliristian work seems . almost 

overthro.wn!· . . . . . . . ' . '. 
Ways to. answer are the Father·s; #mes and seasons,. 
. ,his alorie;, . , / -' . 

:BiIt 'the' prayer 'Of f~th he answers., He will not . 
fO,rsakehis' o~n: .' . " . . ".' , 

,__ _. The-coming of sprmg is alway~ '3; time,fpr, 
. renewing 'our"f~th:in ,God.; C~ : anyone ' s:ee, 
the hursting buds,the. greening of the: gr~ss~

. iheflitting' df birds from ,tree to' tree, (lnd 
IoIo'smell~~ ~pring3n ,the aU- 'and n6tknow that 
God is 'everywhere? :: ' . . , 



Donna' Babcoc ~ Richard Babcock, and Dar' . 
re'll Barber for ed a trio. The -cantata was 

. directed by t e choir leader, Dell.· ·Barber. 
FolloV{ing the music, a communion .-service 
was observed. Correspondent.' 

AiLFRBD, N.. -'- On -the last Sabbath of 
March, after the regular· .motning· service 
of the Alfred Church, there was 'a ""Meal 
of Sharing" in the Parish House. This was 
the fourth an . perhaps the last such meal 

. for the preseQ . . 
Each person' or family provides a dish to 

pass, either -BC lloped potatoes or salad, and 
plain bread. . Coffee . and cream are fur .. 
rushed. .. 

The sharing is in three ways: First, one 
shares in an un alanced meal ·with fellow hu .. 
man beings' other countries, who' have 
known only s ch meals for months or ~ven' . 
years. Second one shares with his hunger .. 
ing neighbor a ross the -sea, by contributing. 
at least the co t of such a meal as he would 
have at home.. Third, one shares the fellow" 
ship of frien s' and neighbors in Alfred, 
eatingtogethe, united not only by their 
own friendship but by their com·mon interest 
in their faraw '. neighbors in need. 

-Alfred Sun. 

BATTLE EK, MICH.- - Plans and 
tinue for the summer months 

-June, July, d the :first part of August-
when our assi ant pastor and 4is wife, Mr. 

. and Mrs. Lela d 'Davis, come/to share the 
direction of t e kingdom's ~ork here. 

The second oar of the' parsonage has been 
insulated, and the Ladies' Aid Society h.as 
appointed a co mittee, of ~hich Ha~el Lang ... · 
worthy. is chao man, to see that the upstairs 
is made Hhom y~' for the Davises. 

Leland, the on of Mr. and Mrs. Willis D. 
Davis and gra dson of Eiekiel Davis, was 
born near Jac on Center, Ohio. He went 
to Salem ,Coli ge during. the fail' of 1942. 
In' July, 1943, under the NavY V .. 12 pro .. 
gram;. he was sent to . Bethany College, W. 
Va., as ~ cha lain trainee. Having gradu .. 
ated from ther with a B.A. degree, he was 

SOU STERN ASSOCIATION 
The Southwes ern Association will hold its 1947 

sessions in the . ond, La.,. church from July . 
31 to August 3. We hope many will Dlake plans 
to atten.d. . 

. ---Corresponding Secre~. 
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sent by .the: NaVy to .Yale . Divinity' School. . 
After 'eight 'm.onths, he was released and.·he .. · 
ganrus studies at Faith Theol6gk:al Seminary, . 
Wil~ington, De!:,. where -he is now a. student. 

Tentative pians are for. him :to . preach the 
Sabbath .of June 14, .to direct the Daily 
Vacation Bible· School, to direct one of the 
camps in' July, . ana to assist with prayel: 
services, calling, and other· pastoral work.-

,. _. The 'Friendly Guest .. 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of the Treasurer, March 31, 1947' 

Receipts 

Adams Center ................................... . 
Albion ............................. _ .......... _ .... _ .... . 
Alfred. !First ..... _ .... _ ...................... _ .... . 
Alfred. Second ................................... . 
AS&Oclations and groups ........... . 
Battle Creek ................. -............... :_ .... . 
Berlin ' ..... _ .......... _ ...... :-... _ .... _ ................ _ .. 
Boulder ..... _ ...................... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Brookfield. First ..... -.... _ .... _ ............. . 
Brookfield. Second ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Chicago ............................. : .................... . 
Daytona Beach ............................... .. 

. Den'Ver ....................... ~ ............................ . 
De &uyter ............................................ . 
Des Moines ..... _ .................................. . 
DinuJba ........... _ .......... _ ......................... : .. . 
Dodge. Center ................................... . 
. Edin'burg ................. _ ........................... , .. 
Farina ........... _ .... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... _ ....... . 
Fouke ..... _ .... _ ..................................... _ .... . 
Friendship ................................... _ ....... . 
Gentry ......................................... -.......... . 
Hammond .......... : .............................. _ .. 

. H-ealdsburg,Ukiah ............... : ....... -.. 
Hebron Center ................................ . 
Hebron, First ................................... . 
Hopkinton. First ........... _ ....... :; ....... . 
Hopkinton, Sec-ond ..... _ ........ :; ... . 
Independence .................................. .. 
Individuals ........... _ ...................... -.... _ .. 
Irvington ...................................... ~ ....... . 
Ja:ckson Center ... : ............................ . 
Little Genesee ............................. _ ... .. 
Little Prairie ................................... _ .. 
Los Angeles ........... _ ...................... _ .. 
Los Angeles, Christ's ..... _ .......... . 
L-ost Creek .................. ~ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
Marlboro ........... _ .......... _ .... : ..... _ .......... . 
Middle Island ................................... . 
Mil ' '. 1 ton· ................................. : ................... . 
Milton Junction ........... -....... ; ........ . 
New Auburn .... : .................. -.... _:; .... : .. 
N e:w York : ................ -...................... . 
North L'Oup ............. -................ _ .......... . 

March 

47.75 
163.15 

. 495.59 

44.50 
19.72 

. 25.00 
86.50 
41.32 

5.00 

10.00 
20.65' 
6.52 

12.35 
5.18 

15.00 
9.60 

8.09 
91.30 
.6.50 

61.00 
6.00 . 

35.75 

10.00 
175.56 
161.00 

21-..60 
408.19 
113.83 : 
. 4.00'" 
93.43 . 

Nortonville .................................... _ .... . 
'Pawcatuck ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... _..... . 406.33 
Piscataway .................................... _ .... _.. . 21.00 
Plainfield· ........... _.~ .. _............................. : 282.45 
Richburg ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .... ~ ........ :=........ 24.00 

Total for 
9. months 
$ 114.00 

267.74 
1,705.67 

535.36 
1,731..69 
2,136.74 ' . 

.105.85 
207,00 
131.30, 
140.40 
246.90 
2'69.50 
593.92 
260.35 

15.00· 
106~11 

57.70 
71.16 

396.96 
10.94 

--105.90 
29 .. 50 
85.05 
14.95. 
10.00 

, 64~65 
205.15 

8.50 
231.00 

2.661.89 
150.00 

16.00 .' 
381.8'4 

10.50 
188.00 
25~00 

496.31' ...-
640;7e----------
. 99.39 

3,227.65 
.585.97 
205.08· . 
610.16 
560.27 
113.68 

2,506.58 
. lUl·50 

. 1,774.47 
t80".25 

THE SABBATH·' RECORDER. 

. . ' 

': . ..: . rutcliie': .;, .. ~ .... ~ .. ::.~.~.~.~.;.~~.; .. _~.~:~ .... _ ... ~. 
Ri ad . , .. , verS1 e· ....................................... ~._ .... . 

. ::'. ·RoanQ'ke '. ..: .. _ ................... ~ ........ _ .... _...... -
.. Rockville ...... ; .......... _ ........ ~~ ...... ;. .... _ ..... . 

.. S:ile·m ..... : ..... : .......................... ;.: ......... _ .... -.. 
_ .... Salemville ............ ~ ..... : .......... _ .... _ .. ~._ .... . 

17.12 .. 
47.30 
9~50 

.. Schen'eCtady ~ ......... , ................ ~ .......... . 
Shiloh ... ,.: ........................ _ ........... _........... . 137.00 
"Stone Fort· ........ ;~ ............................... _ .. 
Syracuse .......... : .................................. ~ .... . 
Verona ...... :_.:.: ................ _ ...... _ .......... ~...... . 
Walw'orth .................. _ .... ; ..... ~_.;.~ ........ :.. . . 

_ . Washington. Evari.g~lical ..... _ .. 
. Washington, People's ..... _ .......... . 
Waterford ........................ _ .... _ ....... ~ .. ~ .. . 
White . Cloud ............................. _ ....... . 

DisbuFse.ments 

10.00 
7.30 

Budget '. Specials.' 
Missionary Society "· ............... , ....... :$818.57 .$ 437.27 
Tract Society ....... ; ... ;. ......... : ........ ,........ 450.11 2.00 

. Board· of Christian. Education . 49 LOS 
Women's SocietY, ....................... ~.. 16.33 ·75~00· 

. ·Historical Society .. ; .... :; ..... : ........ :... 36.80 
. Ministerial Retirement .: ... _ ... ,:... 204.70· 65:48 

S .. D. B. Building ..... _.................... 61,.41 < 

General Conference ................. _... 184.23 
Worle;! Fellowship and 

Servlce ....................... _ ...... ~................ 36.80 
Conference' Committee on 

Relief Appeals' ..... _....................... *:;94.·31 
*Inc1udes $268.31 .for German S.D.B. Relief. 

Com.parabve· Figures 
1947 

Receipts, for . March: , 
1946. 

Budget ....................... _ ..................... ;-.$2,294.52 . $1,790.86 
Specials .: ............... _ .... _.................... 874.06 723.68-

. Recdpts for 9 months: 
Budget ................................................ 18,90.6.04 15,644.74 

. Specials ...... _ ............. : ........ _ .... _ ........ 10,429.85 . 8,664.70 

At the ~nd. of six inonths~ total ~eceipts toward 
the 1947 budget amounted. to $10,615;38. That 
means that in 'half the ·time allotted only 37.78.per -
cent of the $ 28,100 ,budgetha9' heen raised. LaSt 
year at-the ha'1fway mark $11.365.76 had been. co~" • 
ttibuted, or 4,'.33 .per cent of the total $24,000 
budget. . 

Milton, Wis. 

L. M. Van Horn, 
Treasurer. 
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t him across· the River 
a yearly tithe of . salmon. 

reward~" on that day ~ was an 

boatman who 
Thames . to pa 
The' boatman ~s 
unusual catch 
such a tithe 

nne fish. It is known that' This yea~ one million: people will· receive 
paid annually" until the end in the mail: a she'et of 'Bible.seals. froin ,the".~: .... 

of the f cenfury. American Bible 'Society, in· its promotion of 
our visit to the abbey wO.rk- the, ninth annual Bible~Sea1ICainpaign>.An >.' 

beginniilg to put back the . "intensified . program has: been : iria~gUrated ~ .. -.:: ··men were 
famous Rose 
tion of the 

indow, which for the' d.ura ... ' . 

in, the cour.:t-t'""r'1l 
I didn~t see 

had been stored somewhere 
for safekeeping. rm sorry 

.We passed chapel where du~ing the 
war four British soldiers were at" 
prayer when a bomb fell anJd demolished it. A' 

We returned 'to the pla'Ce~ we had been the 
day' before to take some pictures. On the 
way back to hotel we saw a most inter .. 
esting the changing of the guards 
at Whitehall. e peeped through the' barred 
4-on gates in to see this. Whitehall is 
the British ent building,. and, the 
changing of th guards is an ancient· custom 
taking 'almost hour.' On this day the 
guards. were in khaki, hut Aunt \ 
Dorothy says that before the' war they 
dressed in fl uniforms with tall: tasseled 
and plumed 'The gu'ards r~de, the most 
beautiful horses, kept under perfect· 
control; horse nor 'man moved a 
muscle when at "attention-and they 
would remain otionless for ll'iinutes at a 
time. 

. . 
. The bugler ve a signal and about fifteen 

or twenty ....... .llJl·LL.L.L guards, with' a 'leader on 
a white horse, marched 'and formed a line. 
Another rode in and: faced the first 
group. Then two white mounted leaders 

. rode to the and apparently conversed 
for awhile. It k so long we couldn ~t stay 

. to .the finIsh. at af.ternoon we had. to go 
. to ISoutham -to get· our luggage through 
customs, for .}Jere to leave fpr' France 
'~y w~y of 

We the hotel, ate' hinch, arid 
dashed for the ... ~.a.LL.J... We· just maQe .it, and. 

, i~ an hour and half w~ were'at the United'. 
States· Lines' While we waited for 
the baggage; I . 9Ver to the. maga> 
. zine rack, contained .only one maga .. 
zine, " Time. through it I . .found ·th~ . 

286 
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this. year necesskated by the need 'for funds 
to meet the' many calls~ for Scriptures. that 
press the 'society from" all p~rts of the world.~. 

~~Read the B~ble H is the slogan adopted for 
the 1947· seals. On the brown background 

. four 'different "designs are shown,' the reading 
of.the :Bible on the farm, in,th~_hoirie,:in the 
factory, and in the office.' The .sheets ~f one 
.hundred seals are supplied at one d_ollar each. 
And· what are some of the' needs? 

From ,the Belgian Congo 'in Africa come· 
words' of than'ks for the printing of.' the: 
Gospel of. ~t.--Luke in Com1ilercia)Kikon~o. 

Our- a:ppr~ciation is inex·pres~ible. indeed.' It 
has been' practi-cally impossible to get S~riptures in 
a,ny l'anguage whatever during the past. 'year.. We., 
will ever be grateful to you" for this assistance-in . : 
getting ,,_the gospel out" and in ev'ange1i~ingand: 
winning these peoples to Christ.' " , 

name and .address of ~~ Amet;ic~nsol(lier o~--~~-:~:~<' 
a page of adverfi.sin~. ~e- last name' ~so:. 
Sellers,· the same as lIlY ,high, school prin; :<;:.;, ;.> 
cipaFs, .. and' the' . address .-was _Cl~tksbutg~:"·.":···.~~:~.· 
Well, Clarksburg is ou~ shopping' center· . and 
county seat, just twelve .miles from Salem .. 
I't was' like a message from .home~ •. ' I . think ~~. 
it was avery. uniqiIe . cir~u~stance. . . . 

. (TC? be continued.) 

! . 

;'.' . .' .. '.' . \..".... . , . 

Success of our endea:vor "in .. reconstruction de" 
pends largely upon-the --possibility .~f. bringing. the 
gospel back into the. 'homes ~ of -our. populaj;io~ . 

. Th~refore ev~ryBible has' an .inestimable' vallie. _ 

HPQssibilities~~ifriited~~ i"s the waY··a chap~ . 
. ·lairi described the bpportunities for' the Bible 

Society in 'Japan.·.· TO" ·ineet·thls~challenge, 
the: ,Bible Societ)F is .. in: the" process Ot pub-

'"'lishirig 1,500~000' Japanese 'New Testaments 
. 'and 100,000 whole 'Bibles, th<:nisanos.of which 
, . have already· reached' Japan.-.' It': is expected, . 
. ithatduring. this year,. the original'request -for 
2;500,000 Testaments·'" ,will be, met and ex" 

. t~eeded.· . . . 

.These a~e.bu~ a: few~fthe~portant tasks.' 
on : whic1,1. the·Bible _ Society .is· :worJciiig~ 
Every letter that carries a . little, ','brown, 
Bible seal, ptit~. there by someone - 'Yho' be", 

. lieves, not 'Only' 'in the r~,ading of the. Bible, 
bu;t is sharing it also,1:>nngs· the' goal' of the 
Bible ·.SoCiety,· that . :much near,et completion:' 
-American" Bible Society (Bible House, 450: 
Park Ave., Ne-vv: York 22, ·NJ .Y.) " -' 
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SEVEN'r11 DAY BAPTISTSA.RED0I1~6 
. (DENON.UNA~ONAL ''HOOK-UP'l' 

N. Y. - 'At the annual 
, Second· Brookfield Seventh 

'-".1..1.,......... ' Dr. ,Jay W. Crofoot 
t:1e:cre:Q. for the seventh time as p~tor 

~.I.J.s;;.. year:· On account of the 

__ . :. r~ ~ 

be' required this ':y~ar "it the church is to :: ", 
fulrfill its obligations" both iocallyarid to:the'" 

. denominational program.·.·. An ..... Every M~m .. · . 
ber Canvass,"" 'is 'ridw under. way,_ ,to·put. ,the.·.· 

. needs before the membership of the·church~ .. ' 

Mrs. Ruth Palmer"s repor·t, ;as secretarybf. '. 
the Women"s Missionary Aid Society, ·showed··· 
that excellent work has been done by,'that 
organization, including' the raising of over' 
$325. 

The Sabbath school report, was read·· by" 
Mrs., J. W. Crofoot,· the retiring· Secretary .. 

. The officers of the Sabbath school for 1947 . 
are: superintendent, F. W. Palmer; assistant .' 

. superintendent, Robert Langworthy; secre" ' 
tary .. treasurer, Kenneth :-M.. Palmer;. pianist" .' 
Mrs. Wilma -Langworthy; chorister,. Mrs. 
Minnie SaWner; primary superintendent,' Mrs~' . 
Herman Palmer; ,Home Depar·tment· super .. ' . 
intendent, Mrs. Florence" Camenga. 

, --.;Brookfield Courier.: 

WESTERLY, R. I. - The annual1meeting of 
the Pawcatuck ISeventh·· Day Baptist Church ' .. 
was. held in the chu~chvestryApril "13 

'. Jay W. Crofoot 
,following the. annual church dinner which 
was served at 6: 30 '0' clock. The. business 
included the' reading· of the reports and dec~' 

present' high cost of living, "he was voted tion of officers, and' ·was presided over by' , .... 
a substantial in salary. !Carl 'G. Stillman, pre$ident qf the organi~, : '":.< . 

·Other elected were:: Mrs. Robert zation. 
Langworthy,' l-'.I.o, • .L.I..I.0 ; Albert ,L. Rogers, ·chor... , This o~casion afforded many members. of . '-':~}:' 
aster; . M. Palmer and Raymond the congregation . their .nrst 'opportunity £0 
Whitford, U.""~I"'''''''' see the redecorations of the .church :which . 

Palmer and Mrs. Herman J. have beep. underway since, January 20 and: 
cted trustees to serve three which had, been 'completed during the pre~_ 

years, and . A. Fitch' was chosen to suc" vious week .. The church was used f~r- t~~ ':"-' 
'ceed the late Clark Stillman. .The trustees Sabhathmorning serVice for the first tim'e.-;,~> 
whose terms expire ip.. 1948 are C. W. Ca.. on April 19. ~ West-erly ISun. . .. . 

. . ' menga, L. P. Curtis, and .Mrs.:Alice Bacon. BERLIN, N. ·Y. \- The young p~~ple's,le0'(;:~<'>' 
Those whose terms expire' in 1949areC. L. ' loW-ship' group; which meets> on'ce : a month;' 
Curtis, D. J. Frair" and Mrs. RuihDavis. at' the various' homes for -supper an,d aIleve~ ... 

. The , C. W. Camenga, presided. ning program, has increased:in siZ~during·~~ 
.. at the· 'and the treasurer, F. W. the past: year to· inclugea11 Jrom ,Berlin'.and; 

Palmer, gaverepor:t. Mrs. Ruth Davis Sc~en~9tady 'who. wish, to~ttend.~ ~.'.' . , " 
is the--ehurch clerk. The April meeting was' held at the church. __ .' 

The of the 'tr'easurer and that of: . -with,£.fty .. thr~e . in a·ttendance.. . A ~ cover~d _, 
·-the·in t 'committee of the trustees, dish' ·supper,waserijoyed. :¥i-.ap.dMr~.~ 
which were " ted by D. J. Fi-air, showed 'Harold Pearson ·bf. Amsterdalll,'N.Y., were 

. that while finances 'of the church are in presented~·with. a handsomeb~dspread;' as,·'a·· . 
. a healthy . more "l1beralgivingWill" (Continped inside on p~ge"283 )'." . . - - . ,'. . .. -". :'.' - .- .' - , .. :., 

I 

, ·t!tbou sl)alt . babt no otbtr lobs ." 
' •. < before fur. " 

tbpbaugljttr,tbp nUln =~trbant ~nor .'. 
tl)p mafb~Stt:batnt.: nor.' tfjpltatttlf p •.•..... 

.' I1Gt;tl.u;sttiingtttljatJ5<blitbin .tb!'· .... 
~uatf~:,fofitliix;bap~tfJtl.oritma.bt··.: •. 

, bttaben oanb -.It,4t'tb. ibt :~ea, nnb.alf 
.' 'tlfJatin tJjtmis;.attbtttsftb tljt~eb" i 

. ~nt"bap:,bJ,D~t'tforf tbrtl,;orb' blts=." 
seb tijt,abbattJ-bap: anbballowelfit •...... 




